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To the Vertuous and Hoble 
Edward, the yoong Earle of 

Bedford. 

T isfulltwoyeares(righc Ho¬ 
nourable Lord) fince for ma¬ 
ny great courtcfies receyued 
at yourhandes, Ivndertookc 
and finifhed the tranflation of 
thole two famous bookes of 

Conftancie, written by that great and learned Horl-tIear. 
Clerke lujlus Lippus. Which I haue fuppref- t e pocti. 

fed hitherto (would it had lien in mee to haue nouumquc 
doonefo euer) partlie bicaufe I was loth to in- 
cumber and doyctheworlde with any more 
writings, ofwhich it feemeth to haue taken a 
great furfetalreadie: partlie for that I was de« 
firous to followe the good aduife and counfel 
of the wifeft poet, who in his preceptcs of Po- 
etrie to be applied to all writinges, wiUeth all 
that intend to let out bookes, to laye them by 
for fomeyeares yer they put them abroad into 
the open view of the world 

But now my promife to your Honor,which ; 
I may not breake: the requeft of my friendes, 
which I cannot dcnie,vrging me thertornow 
that (I fay) they are comming abroad, beeyng 
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direction 
in thcpreflc and more then h^pldoone, Ioe 
your Honor (yerHhey can ^niwye finifted) 
is called away, by a worthy refolution to tra- 
ucll: in ftead therefore of them, may it pleafe 
your Honour to accept of another treatife of 
the fame Lipjius, much more proper and cor- 
lelpondent to this time, and your intended 
iourney: which being written by him to a no¬ 
ble man, and a traueller alfo as you are, begih- 
neth thus: 

I heare fay (noble yoong Earle) that you 
are determined to trauell, and furely I am not 
a little gladthcrof. For this braue and heroy- 
calldifpofition,lknowisonelyin noble and 
vertuous natures. Bafeand badder minds in¬ 
deed^content their poore thoughts with their 
owne countries knowledge, and being glued 
to their home they carrie (with thefluggifhc 
and flowfooted fnaile) their howfes on theyt 
backs, to whom the Germaine prouerbeagre- 
eth well: That they htowe thefoundeof no other 
Be/s hut their owne; but contrarilie the haught 
and heauenliefpiritedmehy (men indeed)are 
neuer well but when they imitate the heuens, 
which are in perpetuali motion • yea God him 
felfe, which gouemes the heauens, to whole 
nature nothing is more repugnant, then at a* 
ny time to be idle or ill occupied. 

All thefeand many thoufands more, were 
worthy trauellers in holy writ. 

Noah and his fon nes, Abrahamjfaac and is. 
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tforTrauMllcrs] 
cob) Ioftph and 51$ brethren ^Mofts and Jar on ? 
Jofua and the ludgcs, Dattidand the kings jchrijl 
and the Apoftles, tire kinges of Arabia, and the 
Queene of Saba. 

In prophane hyftories. 

Pythagoras, Plato and other Rhyloftphers^Hip- 
pocrates, Galen, Auicen Phyfit ions, mod of the 
ancient and later lawyers, haue trauelled a- 
mong worthy men Jupiter, Bacchus, Hercules, 
Thefeus, IafonyFlifts, Aeneas, CyruS) Alexander, 
/0///W Ce/Sr, Hannibal^ Scipio, Augu/Ius, Met hri* 
dates^Pompey, Conftantinesfihar lefts ^ othocs9 

CmradeS) Henries, Frederikes, 
.... - r 

In our owne nation. 
Brutus yBrennuS) Richard Cordclion^Edwardes, 

Henries, 1,2,5,7,8. 

Thefemen thinkeitagreatftaine and di£ 
honour to the liber tie which nature hath ge- 
uenthem (to beCoftnopoliteS)that is Cytizens 
of the whole world) and yet to bee retrained 
within thenarrowe precincts of alittlecoun- 
trie, as poore prifoners kept in a clofe place3or 
fillie birds cooped vp in a narrow pen. Wher- 
forebothin thefe dayes, and in all ages heer- 
toforethe beft andwifeft,thecheefe andno- 
bleft men, haue alwaies trauelled as by exam¬ 
ples might be prooued, were it not tedious to 
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jn trca tie of a matter fo prcium as 
With the wife Saerates, they counted cuerie 
place their country, (which the Pbetcxpref- 
ftth in a right good verfe) 

Omne folum forti Patria efi vt pifeibus Aquor* 
Ech land vnto a valiant man, 

his country is,right fo 
As is each Tea vnto the flielly fifti, 

where ere (he go. 
.Soto profite, and inrich themfelues with ex¬ 
perience,and true wifedome, and efpccially to 
benefite their owne proper,and natural coun- 
trie, they trauerfed ouer; and trauelled into o- 
thercountreies. For this, (right honourable 
Lord) this muftbetheendofyourtrauelling. 

Euerie one can gaze, can wander, and can 
wonder,but to few itis giuen to feefc,to fearch, 
to learne, and to attaine to true pollicie, and 
wifedome, (which is traueling indeede.) A- 
mong which few,your Lordfhip muft be one, 
which that you may be, (as you are yong, fo I 
hope you will not difdainc the yoong, (but 
furely the good counfdl) which by Gods 
grace I (hall giue you out of my author. 

Plea fare and profile. 
Firfhhen prefuming that your Lordfhipis 

both of your felfe and by thole about you, 
which are better able than my yoong felfe in- 
ftrucied in religion, and the true feare of the 
almightic God, once theonely maker,alwaies 
the foie gouernourof theheauens, the earth 
; c and 



fortfrdUAilQrs. 
and thf fea, who mud be the head , the foote, 
andthcroote, the beginning, fbuntaine ana 
foundation of all your anions: much more of 
thefe your dangerful voyagesj am in die next 
place to put you in mind,that as archers when 
they goe abroad, choofe themfclues out fome 
mark, (and comonly it is the whited & fayreft 
they can finde) whereat they aimeand flioote: 
fo mud you doe, now you go abroad into the 
world, you are to propound vntoyourfelfe, 
tvvOjthe faireft,and gainfulleft marks that be,at 
which all men haue fliot cuerfince the begin¬ 
ning oftheworld:they are not pleafure alone 
as mofl>& the word do,like thofc which make 
Garlandes onely for fliew, they care not how 
good or wholefome the flowers are,fo they be 
goodly and faire to the eye. So theycarenot 
how litle profit they haue, fo they be not fcam 
ted of their pleafure, whom a learned and va¬ 
liant Gentleman in your Lordfhips prefence 
& my hearing compared to him, that was car¬ 
ried faire and fbftly abroad in a cloake-bagge, 
and returned home as wife as he went out.But 
you (mod noble yong Gentleman) mud take 
afarreother, which is a much better courfe:) 
you arc to propound to yourfdfe profite ra¬ 
ther then pleafure. For this is had better at 
home, wherfore your honor fhould not need 
to hazard your felfe and life fo many waies a- 
broad ifpleafurc wer your chiefed end, which 
is but a baft end, and quickly hath an cn d, for 
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Adirtcltm 
what more (hort, and vncertaine then pfea- 
luref which may be compared (methinkesj to 
lightning maniewaies, and verie fitly, light¬ 
ning proceedes out of a cloud, fo is our realbn 
darkned,and oblcured with a cloud (as it wer) 
ifpleafure once take place, lightning is neuer 
without fome thunder,no more arethey with¬ 
out their troubles and vexations, who haue 
giuen themfeluesouerto pleafure. Lightning 
is laid to be of fuch power, that meeting with 
ftrong and firmly vnited thinges it melteth, or 
breaketh or changeth them, ( As by experi¬ 
ence hath beeneleene in monie, which hath 
bene molten in mens purfes,and fwordesbro¬ 
ken in their lcabbards,and beare turnedin bar¬ 
rels,) So doth pleafure plant moft common¬ 
ly her ordinance and batterie againft the bell, 
and worthieft men. Lightning is light , and 
lite,faire indeed, but quickly fading, fo is plea- 
lure Iweete, but Iconfelfebutlhort. Laftly 
(not to be long)lightning falles from heauen: 
fo doth pleafure make them that vfe if,where¬ 
fore the Prophet Efay, he faith, that lathan fell 
from heauen, like lightning, as I told you that 
it is fhort, fo I faid it is a bad end, then which 
^Archit as was wont to lay that God in giuing 
itgaue the greateft plague and mifchiefcvnto 
man that could be deuifed, for plcalure makes 
beaft, and man all one. Wherefore (my verie 
good Lord) this mull be your laft end, though 
I named it,in the former place(as oft times the 
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worft goes'firft.) To ftand heere to dilate how 
your Lordfhip may receiue pleafurc by trauai- 
lingfis to teach your eyes to fee, and your cars 
to neare a thing both ncedlefle, and foolifhe: 
for there is none that hath his figh t,and fenfes 
but tnuft needes be greatly affe&ed, and mar- 
uelloufly delighted with the view and fight of 
fo many faire fields,goodly riuers,high hilles, 
great cities, ftrangc countries,with the ftrange 
varietie and fundrie fortes of fafhions, lawes, 
men and maners. Thus pleafure as a faire wan¬ 
ton fiandeth in euerie corner of the flreet, and 
offerethit felfetoallthatpafleby. But as for Erofite (as euerie beft thing is hardeft to come 
y)it is not fo eafily attained vnto without far¬ 

ther dire<Jfions,andfome more extraordinarie 
conceiteand labour. If therefore you will be a 
profitable Trauailer, and come home better 
then you went out,which I know is your ho¬ 
norable refolution, you mull feeke to be enri¬ 
ched withthree things,three the godlieft,moft 
pretiouspearlesinthe world. They arc: 

Wifedcmejr Pollicie. 
Knowledge, or learning. 
Manners jrbehauiour. 

As for wifedome, Homer (the wifeft in my 
fancic, not only ofall Poets,but of all heathen 
men)he(Ifay)affirmeththatitis had, andin- 
creafed very much by right trauailing,who gi- 
ueth euerie where no other, or no greater rea- 
fon of the great Sapience, and prudence of V- 
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nretitt* 
%(fu then that he was one that had foen 
much, asjhitnfelfe faith in the verfcs which are 
iaeuery ones mouth. 

All trattailtrs do gladlie report 
great praife ofVliffes^ 

for that be knew many mens matters^ 
and faro many cities. 

And In footh the learned Poet (aide right we!!, 
for of all things in the world, I know nothing 
moreauaileable to the attaining of true wife- 
dome and found difcrction,then the fight,con¬ 
sideration and knowledge, of fundry rites, ma¬ 
tters, pollycics and gouernments, efpeciallye 
if you marke them diligentlic, compare them 
togither perfe&lie, and appliethem to your 
purpofe effe&uallie, which of all loues I defirc 
your honour to do. It is enough that you foe 
ftrangc ordinaunces in other landes, but you 
muft foe into them, and marke the reafon and 
grounde of them. Thinkeitnot fufficient to 
focke into forreneftates and cuftomcs, vniefle 
youfcarchalfo into the vfe and abufo ofthem. 

Now this fearch and inquifition I fpeake of, 
is to be pradhfod either by reading the feueral 
hyftories of thofo nations where you are to 
trauelI,(for euery particularcountrie hath his 
peculiar ftorie and chronicle) where you fhall 
find the nature, manners, and behauior of the 
people the Citties, the waies , an d the com¬ 
modities of the countrey fot downe: or elfc by 

. hearing (for feeing no ftorie, as no lawe can 
com? 
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comprife cucry particular thingc) thereforeto 
attaine to a more exa& and perfed knowledge, . 
it (hall not be amiflc for your Lordfeip, to talk 
with the learned of the Unde where yougoe. 
For albeit wifcdome and fafetie,do wiflic mee 
tocounfellyou tofilence in trauelling : yet I 
thinkeit not amitfe,though you giue the rains 
now and then to that vnbrideled member, the 
toong: which you may vfe as occafion (hall 
ferue,bothon the way by lea and by land,and 
alfo at and after meales(according to thatlaud- 
ablc cuftomewhkh l am priuie to is vfcd by 
your fdfe, and the vertuous about you at your 
owne table.) And might I haue leaue to dire# 
you alfo (becaufe I haue begun to be bold) in 
the fubic# ofyourtalke,ininine opinion no* 
thing were more meet for one of your honou¬ 
rable eftare, then toqueftion and difcourfe of 
the fafhions,lawes, nobilitie,and kindofwac- 
fareof the people where you traueli, as did the 
great Alexander: who when any embafladors 
referred to kingc Phillip his father from farre 
countries, and great potentates was woont to 
dejnande of them what weapons they vfed in 
warre : what lawes in peace, how they gouer- 
ned their Cirties, but cfpeciallie how they or¬ 
dered tbeir battels. Thusifyou imploicyour 
timein traueli, and applie your fclfeto imitate 
the wcffthieftyCertainelie you (hail find at your 

; comming home,that you haue taken great pro 
fit, though you know not how, nor when. 
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As the clocke gocth and we difeerneit noti¬ 

as man growethand wemarkeitnot: herbes 
Iprout out and we fee not how* nor whenrib 
dooth a mans iudgement, wifedome, and pol- 
Iiciegrovv from ftrength to ftrength, andin- 
creafe woonderf ullie ere wee are aware,onelie 
let vs adde now a little, and then a little. And 
of the firft fruit and efteft of trauelling whiche 
was named wifedome and pollicie thus much 
in briefer 
. Now for the feconde, your Honour maye 
ehanccto wonder, toheare me (aye, that lear¬ 
ning is to be fought for abroad in this great va-i 
rietieoflearninge and learned men at home: 
feeing alfo that the ftudentes life is farrediffe- 
rentfrom thetrauellcrs .• theonebeeingof nc- 
ceflitie in continuall motion,careand bufincs, 
the other naturallic affe&ing eafe, iafetie,and 
quietneffeboth whofe humors, and conditi¬ 
ons the Poet who had tafted of bothjcxprcfled 
liuelyintwoverfes. 
Carminafcejfumfcribcntisjfr otia qn&unty 
Me marejne ventionefera i aci at hiems. 

The ftudents life feekes eafe, and quictneife. 
But trauellers ftate,hath care, and bufinefie. 

But becaufe (if I in my fimplicitie durft pre¬ 
fume fo farre) I would be, yea right honoura* 
blelarh, an humble futor to your honour, to 
vouchfafe me fome place vnder your lordibip, 
in this praife.worthie voyage: both becaufe I 
hauealwaies borne aferuentzealetoyourho- 
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flour, and an exceeding longing to thuiel, and 
my friends will neuergiue me leaue but now, 
to wait vpon your Honor. Therefore Icafte in 
this requeft (which if I might obtained fhould 
thinke my lints, my life, and libertie, to little to 
fpendin your lordfhipsferuice and fafety)leaft 
I fay, you might croffe my fute with mine own 
[word .* therefore to anfwer my fclfe, and anye 
that may obied againft fchollers and ftudents, 
that it is not fitting for them totratieU: wee are 
to know thatkrning(which fludents propoud 
tothemfducs,asfeafaring mendo thehauen) 
is obtained cither by the eare, or by the cie: by 
hearing (I mcane) or by reeding. 

Now although (God be thanked,) our own 
countrey is replenifhed with as manie, and as 
profound learned men, asanieregion in chri- 
ftendome bcfides,yet there is no man but will 
grauntthatheere is not all the learn ing in the 
worlde. No no, the Lord God in his great, 
and wonderfull parouidence,as hec hath giuen 
cch countrey his commoditie: fo hath he pla¬ 
ced learned men in cuerie part of the world,as 
ftarres,orpretiousftones, ofwhome (fuchis 
our nature efpedally ofvs Englifli) that,as we 
admire and entertaine ftrange artificers be- 
foreourowne, fo wee wonder at, and'more 
willingly intreatc of learning with the learned 
forrainer, then with our own natiue countrey 
man: which though it be not generally to be 
liked) yet in this cafe we fpcake ofy travelling* 
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fchollers by vifiting vniuerfiticsaftd men of 
learning, mayc vfc this no good inclination tp 
agood end. 

Whoe fliall not returuc more learned from 
talking with learned Lypfius 1 a man tnaye adde 
to his wifdome veric much,by conferring with 
the wifclaiththewifeftofmen. The eloquent 
jWurctus will make a man much more rctorical!, 
and ciuil in fpeadyfhc doo but oncedilcours 
with him, though hce intende not to learne of 
him then eucr he was before. For I know not 
howc, but fure fo it is., we imitate thole vVith 
whom in talking wc arc delighted, though we 
propound no fuch thing before hand : euenTs 
they that walke in the funne only for their re¬ 
creation, yet are coloured therewith and (un* 
burnt: or rather and better as they thatftaieng 
a while in the Apothecaries (hop (til their con¬ 
fections be made) carrie away the fmell of the 
fwcct fpices euen in theirgarmentes. To talke 
with, or but to fee fuch famous men,wouldre- 
uiueand glad megreaxlie. 

Now if your Lordfliip (to returne) (hall like 
of,or chance to light into the familiaritie of 
thefe worthy men (as it is very eafic they being 
moftkind, and as courteous as learned) lorde 
God, what oppommitie haue you to ipriche 
your felfe with ail manner of excellent and ex- 
quifite learning. Secke therefore after their ac¬ 
quaintance, and albeit meet it is your honour 
Qiould know your fteteand calling, yet fllame 
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not,nonordifdainenot, to intrude your felfe 
into their familiaritie, which may more enno¬ 
ble you. v 

Neuercan a man be more fliamelcflc with 
iefle(hame,thenin couetingtobe with them, 
that may better him. Thus was Plato,Pythago* 
ras* Democritus, & the reft of thofe werthie tra- 
uailers aflfe£ed,who leaning their natiue foile, 
Greece,(the fountain,and foundation oflcar- 
ning)ranged ouer the whole world, and were 
notafhamed tolearneof the worft, andfim- 
plcft,if he knew anie thing whereof they were 
ignorant. The fecondmeanes for afcholler, 
yoong gentleman, or anie other to further, 
and incrcafe his learning by perigrination, or 
trauailing(I laid wasj by the eyes,which is ei¬ 
ther by reading thofe bookes beyond the fea, 
which are not to bee had for aniemonieon 
this fide,or by being an eye witnefte of the ve- 
rie fame things which he hath red in bookes, 
or hard of by others,for example: your honor 
is for Italie, that Queenc of countries,famous 
forthe wholefome temperature of the aire/or 
the great plentie of all the gifts of God,forthc 
great ciuihtie^nd wifedome of the people (al¬ 
beit nowc fomewhat degenerated with oucr- 
much effcminacie)renowmed in all hiftories, 
both old and newe, for their mightie warres, 
waged with the whole world,for their martial 
difciplinc in warre , and polliticke gouerne- 
ment in peace. In tins countrey where (hall 
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you fet your feet,or caft y our eie: but you (ball 
haueoccafion to call into remembrance, that 
which is fet downe in Liuie^Salujl^Polibius,Plj- 
ny,Tacitus,Dion, and Dicnifm, in whomc who 
ib hath read heeretofore iondrie matters of 
vrorth^md accidents of moment (wherof they 
are full) and fhall in trauailing fee before hys 
cies the trueth of their difcourfes, and the de- 
monftration of their deferiptions: in trueth if 
he be not rauilhed with delight, I (hall take 
him but for fome ftocke,or ftone: for the fight 
of the thing,which a man hath heard, doth fet 
fuch a grace, and edge to the fame,fecmeth to 
me to ne without all life that is not liuely and 
feelingly afle«51ed,and moued therewith. 

Segnius incitant animos denti fa perdurent, ;3 

Quam qua font occulis (iibieclafidelibus. 

• *1 pfo '\W. ;V Tii il .'IS t, f 7 !. " ■ ' - h, '. t jII 3 3 

The things we heare,lefTe caufe the mind, 
and fences to arife: JO 

Then do the thinges that pre/ently; 
are fubieft to the eyes, faith the Poet. « 
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To goe no farther then Italic (although I 
could be content to wade in writing, & wan¬ 
der by trauell farthcr,if it might be) will not he 
that hath read of the great ouerthro we of the 
Romaines atThrajimeniw^nd their foule dif- 
comfiture at Cannas, when hee (liall with hys 
owne eyes beholde the places, where the re¬ 

centes 
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gentes, and great dominatore of the woride 
were fhamcfully foyled, willhee not (l (ay)bc 
greatly affc&ed with a certaine companion? 
on the other fide wil he not be greatly deligh¬ 
ted with the goodly view of thofe famous, & 
delicious places oii^ilbania^ Tibur, and the 
renowmed Bathes? What a pleafure will it be 
to fee the houfe,where Plinit dwelt,the coun- 
trey wherein thefamous Virgtll^ox the renow- • 
med<o#/<s?was borne? the fignes, and monu- 
mentes of the noble conquerours? what a dc- 
lightfull fight will it be to behold fo manic an¬ 
cient buildinges? fo manie (lately Churches.* 
fo manic hugeTheators : fo manic bighpit- 
lers: fo manie fumptuousfepulchres? Surely 
Iknowenothowe, but itisfo, themindcof 
man beginnes to reuiue, and liftvp his felfea- 
boue it (elfe, and to affect and meditate on ex¬ 
cellent, and noble thinges, at the verie fight, 
and confidcration of thcfcfo great, and glori¬ 
ous monumentes of antiquitie : neither can 
the remembrance of the valour, prowefle,and 
vertue of former men and ages, but ingen¬ 
der brauc and worthie thoughtes, in eueric 
gentle heart,and noble bloud. 

Nowe I come to the third effedt, and ver¬ 
tue of trauel,which confides in learning to re¬ 
fine our maners, and to attaine to fairc condi¬ 
tions, and behauiour towardes all kindeand ' 
conditions of men, which I haue left for the 
lad place,becaufc I would hauc it bed remem- 
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bred . For he that (hall trauell and not haue a 
fpeciall care heereof: better were it for him to 
fit dreaming,dunfing,and drowping at home* 
What is learning?nay what (halit profit a man 
to be wife, ifamanbenotalfohoneft, vertu- 
ous,and of good qualities? Wherefore (noble 
Lord Edward) thus thinke- that the other two 
propei tfes of trauailing,I haue recommended 
to you as things praiie worthy: but this as pro* 
fitable : thofel with you to embrace asornar 
mentes to your honour, but this as the prop* 
and piller thereof. Wherefore in this point I 
haue thought good to dwell alittle; (for fure- 
ly the care,and feare I haue of you,maketh me 
not tothinke muche of this my little labour/) 
In my diredion of maners, I would haue you 
marke two things, that you auoid theile, and 
I came the good. It is out of queftion * thatin 
trauell you (hall fee fundrie and ftrange ma¬ 
ners, with varieticjdegancie^neate,and good¬ 
ly behauiour,but here we muft take heed leaft 
hand ouer head, and without choife wee imi¬ 
tate all fafhions, and frame our felues to al fan¬ 
cies, rather like toying apes, then fober men. 
Italie(I graunt)and France, will teach vs fine, 
and fairc cariagc of our body,good,& difereet 
deliuerie of our minde, ciuill, and modeft be- 
hauiourto others, but yet as we are to like, fo 
wee are not ftraight to affed euerie coun¬ 
trey fafhion .• wee are to vfe them feafonably, 
and foberly and modeftly, not with thrafoni- 
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call,afld prefumptuousoftentation: (whereint 
moft trauailers fowly ouerfliot thcmfelues,by 
parting the bondes of decencie,and mediocri¬ 
ties Foras many countries as they haue tra- 
uailed, fo manic gefturcs (hall you fee them 
vfe, as plaiers on the ftage , which perhaps in 
one houre chaunge themfeluesinto adofen 
kindcs of gefturcs. This mimicall, and mifera- 
bleaffc<fting(as in all things els it is grofte, and 
abfurd)fo in the carriage ofthe body,it is moft 
vile, bafe, andofalllcaft befeeming a noble 
perfonage : wherefore efehewe it (good my 
Lord,) and efpccially my Lord, auoidbyall 
meanes, the vicious carriage (as I may fo fay) 
of the mind,the rather becaufe the vices of the 
minde are common abroad,and obuious eue- 
rie where, and other nations haue greater fa- 
cilitie to hide their vices then weHnglifti men, 
fo that their outward fhew is comonly good, 
and honeft,but inwardly there lurkes all kindc 
ofvice, and vitiousaffe&ions (forthemofte 
part I fay ) wherefore the more prouident 
ohght you to be , that you bee not beguiled 
withthefe painted Sepulchres , and that fo 
much the rather, becaufe our nature is prone 
to imitate outlandifh vices,either becaufe they 
areftrangeto vs, anddclightfull, or becaufe 
(as I faid) they beguile, and circumuent vs 
with (the glofe,and goodly fhew of vertue. As 
poifon giuen in the fweeteft wine, pearccth 
and killeth fooner : fo doth vice vndcr the 
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doke of vertue. Againc tfonlidef (I pray you) 
how ibone, and how eafie our corrupt nature 
is induced to finned 

As painters can eafilic draw any mole, or de 
formirie in the face but cannot fo foOne flu- 
dow out the liuelieportratureand ftveet linea¬ 
ments thereof :fo we attainevnto virtue, not 
without great induftrie, but vnto vice we need 
nofchoolcmaiiler. Wherefore, fweete Earle, 
haue diligent care in this behalfe, lead you fall 
into the naturali faults of thole nations where 
you trauell. For euen as cuery man, fo euerie 
nation hath his proper vice.as for example. 
The Frenche man islightandinconftantein 
fpeech and behauiour. The Italian hypocriti- 
call, luxurious, and (whic h is word of all illcs) 
ielous. The Spaniard's imperious, proude, 
difdainful, pretending morcthen cuer hec in- 
tendeth to doo. The Germaine, and Nether¬ 
lander, ambitious, gluttons, drunkerdes, and 
alwaies ma!e*contents. 

Thefe their vicious conditions (becaufc 
they are naturali vnto them) they commende 
rather then condemne in themfelucs; and for * 
footh that they may go more currant abroad, ' 
they fet them out with the goodlie titles ofei* 1 

uilitie, amabilitie, grauitie, and good fellowe- 
(hip .-but beware, beware of them, thegree- 
ner the grade is, the more like it is that the 
fnake lurks there. 

And thus much concerning the Jaft part of 
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manners roaely giucmeleauetofoyaworde 
more of Italic and Venice it fclfe, (whereto 
yourLordfhip is intended) for Iknowc not 
how the fweet guiles of loue,and care, doo fill 
the fades ofmyfpecch, and t hruft my pen far¬ 
ther iddeed,then in right it (houlde. Of allo- 
ther nations oarowneismoft free,ingenious 
and open, and in this vertue (for fo it is) your 
Honour feemeth to meeto cxcell among ma¬ 
ny: contrariwife theItalian,asIfaid, is hypo¬ 
critical, clofe, malicious, incroching and dead 
lie- 

Wherefore (I haue thought good) to fet 
you downe the nature and vices both of the 
men, andthe women: with the meanes how 
to vfc and demeane your felfe towardes them > 
for your owne fafetie and defence 5 and yet 
without grudge or offence to them.Thc men, , 
as areinueigling vnderminers & deep diflem- , 
biers, whoe when they haue pried into your 
nature,& are priuy to your fecrets,wil firaight 
change their coppie, and fhew themfeluesin 
their coulorsragainft thefe diflefnblers I know 
noother,oratleaft no better buckler, then to 
diflembl^alibyourielfe; Fallerefallentem^ non 
eftfraus: Todeceiuea deceiucr,is no deceit. 
Thofethat vndeimine a xowne,orcaftle wall 
by a cpiintermine,arefoonc deftroied. Crcsef- 
to^cum creten cibus. Hecre I exhort you not (for 
all this) to common and continuall diffimula- 
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tion : God forbid. As Phyfitions for the fafe-i 
tie of their patients, preferibe them poifon for I 
a time, to expell poifon :fo I wifli you to frame 
your nature a little and fora time, tolighte 
and (mail diffimulation. Inal the way of your 
trauell,efpeciallye inItalie,Ibefeechyou ob- 
ferue thefe three golden rules, Sit. 

From aperta, 
Lingua parca, 
Mcmclaufa. 

Be friendlie to al, familiar to a few,and fpeake 
but fildome. In countenance be as courteous 
asyoucan,andasyour ftatewil beare 5 in talk 
as affable as you fhall fee caufe; but keepe our 
minde fecret vnto your fclfe, till you come to 
thofe, whofe heartes are as yours. Epkhtifcmvs 
waswoonttofay, that the finew andmaFrow 
of wifedome was Nihil credere, to be- 
leeue nothing. And this which I hauefayde 
liathbeenefpoken of the vulgar and popular 
fort, not of the beft and noble men, whom» I 
know are fimple, finccre, noble,louers of lear¬ 
ning, and of brauc mindes, fo as methinkes, I 
may fay, that in the one remaine the fparkes of 
the old Latines and worthy Romaines, in the 
other the feakes and reliques of the fauadge 
Gothes and vandals. Thus haue I pafled by 
the fir ft rock (which you may call Scilla, with 
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the Poets) God grant you maye with as great 
fafetiefailebyit,asby Gods grace and good 
gouernement you fl>all. 

The other is behinde , and that is a quick- 
fandorbottomleflcgulfe, (you may tearmeit 
as others haue Carybdis) heerc whatfhall I 
fay,or do for you ? fo may I be faued as I heere 
feareyour fafetie .* vnlefle God & good coun¬ 
fell doo helpe you ; fo great dread haue I of 
your yoong and flippcrie age,and fo ouer fure 
of the alluring and intrapping natures of the 
Venetian and Italian Curtefanes .• yet Noble 
Lord) take of me thefe two precepts: that you 
refraine your Eyes, and your Eares. 

Firft fhut your eies that they fee not vany- 
tie, next your eares that they heare not follye. 
Loue creepeth in at the windowes of the eier, 
vividi,vtdrfi f faith the Poet :I fawe, and! 
fighed. 

F&minx vrit videndo, 
Loues dwelling is in Ladies ei'es,from whenfc 
he fhootes his daintie darts into the luftie gal¬ 
lants hartes, faith one5 therefore as Iudges a- 
mong the Athenians were woont to be blind- 
folde that they fhould not haue any refpeii of 
perfbns : fofhould they that wil not be taken 
by that blind boy Cupid. 

As your eies, fo mufte your eares bee alfo 
chart, and fortified againft all not only leche¬ 
rous,but lafeiuious talke. For loue talke bree- 
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doth loue, as talke of learning,and talk of coii* y 
ragious exploits,volor,and courage. As there¬ 
fore in old time, thole that fought at barriers 
hadcouers, and defences for their cares, to 
faue them harmiefle , fo the belt fafegarda- 
gainff thefe loue,but fcarfelouely woundcs is; 

Amatorium nihiUndire. 
To hearken to no talke of loue, k vi •. 

Thus farre I haue enlarged of the people 
of both lexes. (I hope it lhal not be anie preiu* 
dice to me,leing I haue faid nothing in fplene, 
malice,or difdaine) now I will adde a \vord,ot 
two of the places themlelues, which you are* 
or may pafte through andvifite at your plea- 
furc, which are verie goodly, and delightful! 
to fee, info itiuche as you may iuftiy doubt 
whether to lee firft. But in my iudgments(and 
I haue fecne them all) you were beft to traucll 
firft to Naples, which is fo plcafantly feated i 
Next, to the faire cittie of Seane: after that to 
Florence, the verie flower (as I may lay) of all 
fine Cities. Bononia and Pauia, the two nurfes 
of Scicnces,and liberali arts, may be vifited in 
the way, where when you haue ftaied a while, 
refrelhed your felfe, and vewed the cities, (to 
omit other delightfull occurrents by the way) 
you (hall at length come to your in tended ior- 
nies end. Venice^ the Ladie of the fea,that faire, 
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great,riche, and fortunate Cittie: that Cittie 
which ofall the cities in the world hath laded 
and floriflied longed: that cittie that hath held 
play (I was aboutto fay) held vnder ('in part it 
hath fo done) thecruell and powerfull Tur- 
ki(h Emperour : that cittie whole fcituation is 
moft admirable, whofe pollicie, and goucrnc- 
mcnt in peace mod wife, and frec.-whofe wars 
by feaandland hauebeen infinite,and alwais 
luckie,the Forte of Chriftendomc,& the verie 
bed marte of Merchantes.Forasin olde time, 
Alexandria was called the golden cittie: Antio¬ 
chia the bewtifull, Nichomedia theverybevvti. 
full, Athens the mod glorious,and breuiarie of 
the world: So in Italy of late Rooms is dubbed 
the great, Florence the faire: Naples is called the 
Noble,and Venice is chriftened the rich Citie. 
In your returnehome, if youturneafideto 
that huge, and populous the cittie of Millainey ifour time fhall not be ill fpent .• nor your labor 
oft, with which (being the end) of Italic, I 

will end this my free, and tedious difeourfe: 
defiring the Lord God of his great mercy,and 
infinite goodnefle,to blefle,and preferue your 
honourable Lordlhip, in your going out: in 
theway:and in your comming home. 

The Lord, which led the people of Ifraell 
through the red fea as through drie land, and 
preferued Ionas in the Whales bellie, the lord 
that walked on the fea before his difciples as 
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on the earth, and commanded the windes to 
ceafe: the Lorde which preferucd Paule and 
his companie, when the tea. wrought and was 
forelie troubled. The feme Godtwhofearme 
is not (hortened) keepeyour worthy lordihip 
and your godIiecompany,as in his armes that 
you take noharmebyfea, nor hurtbylande. 
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